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The Rev. T. M. I*and oí Seneca

filled his regulur appointment ul thin
place last Saturday and Sunday. A
larg« congregation nttended hoth »er-
vite» although .Sunday WOK a pretty
rough day. lt did not keep many away
from church, for we ull hive to hear
thin able man uf (Jud speak.
The people of thin community und

of the Corinth sci-tioa have united
their preaching und Sunday tuhool
work. All ure lo work together. If
.rome of UH di» not »tull against u tiny
pebble and KO tu kit-klnx. bluking or
pulling buck nuder th«* loud, we eau
have an excellent Sunday M hool.
Born unto Mr. and Mr». W. H. Hick

Saturday. .March ti. a son, Robert
Lawrence.

¿dr. and Mrs. W. B Muye» »pent
Suuday at the home of Mr. and Mr».
T. P. Evatt.
Mrs. W. li. Crcntdiuw and Mr». El

len Jenkins »pent Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gillespie.

Mr. and Mr». L. U. Evatt and little
daughter, AgncH »pent Sunday at the
borne of Mr. Foster Kvatt.
Mr. and Mrs. West White and little

daughter, i^on spent Sunday at the
home of Mr». Jane Gille.»ple.
A goodly number of our young peo¬

ple enjoyed a cotton picking at the
Rev.'R. W. Nelson's Tuesday night.
Mrs. Mary Wilson and tw.o children

spent la»t Wednesday at the home ot
Mrs. P. C. Gillespie.
How many of us li avc a habit or

finding f»ul t with everything and
everybody? We can often find fault
with the other fellow, but If we have
the same fault he baa,-.we never see
it In ourselves, but very easily .do we
see it in the other fellow.
Ah me, how much better off we

would all be If we conld only (Ind the
fault lb ourselves, and- not bother
with the fault« of others. First get
the mote out of thine own eye. be¬
fore plucking it out of thy brother'»
eye.

COAL
In Small Quantities

Half ton . . . $2.75
j 500 lbs . . , $1.50

Coal in any quantity from
S 1.00 up at "Live and let live"
prices,

DRY;
STOVE
WOOD

Dry stove wood cut in any
lengths or four foot lengths.

Prices Right.

B. N. Wyatt
Phone 282.

LOVE
ANDA .

FELLOW-FEELING
I am the man to fix your teeth

no you can eat the pie that I putIn the Piedmont Belt

I malt* piatas at 96.50
I male* cold crown» at$4.00
Sflvor Wings, 50c and up.Gold Klings $1.00 and upPamirs Extracting 4C*c.

I maka a specialty of treatingPyorrhea, Alveolar!» of the gumsand all erown and bridge work
and regulating mal formed teeth.
AU work guaranteed first-class.

s. a BRUCE
DENTIST

YOUR PHOTO ON
POSTCARDS

S cents each 6o cents dozen
Printed full size on best ma¬

terial. Guaranteed first class and
up to the minute.

Kodak Printing, from yourfilms, nelarged to full Post Card
size. Pictures from any size film
5 cents each.

5x7 prints as above io cents
each.

Free. No charge for develop*ing your film.

Green's
Art Shop
On Hie Square«

(A CHILD DOESN'T
LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED
If peevish, feverish «nd sick, give

"California Syrup
of Figs."

: Mother. Your child Isn't naturally'
crus* ¡«iu5 peevish. Bee tr tongue ls

I cotted; thin I* a sun* sign Itu little
stomach, liver »nd bowels need n

cleansing at once.
When Unties», pale, feverish, full of ¡cold, breath bad. throat »ore. doesu't

eat. sleep or act naturally, ba» stom¬
ach-ache, dlairrhoea. remember, a

gentle liver nnd bowel cleansing
should always be the tirst treatment
niven.

j Nothing equal» "California Syrup ot
Figs" for children» 111»; give s tea-
rp&jnftll, and In a few hours «ll the
foul waste, »our bile and fermenting
food which ls clogged In the bowels
panne» out of the system, and you have
a well and playful child again. All
children love thin harmless, delicious
"fruit laxative." and lt never falls to
effect a good "inside" cleansing. Di¬
rections for babies, children cf sll
ages and »rown-up» are plainly on the
bottle.
Keep it handy In your home. A

little given today »ave» a »lek child
tomorrow, but get the genuine Ask
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of
"California Syrup of Fig»." then look
and see that Jt I» made by the "CaIlJ
fornla Fig Syrup Company."

(JOOn ROARS DEPARTMENT.

br anvthing else that one can Imagine
a» trick bugglaryor dark lantern ex¬
tortion? Corporation» and Indus«
trial capital are built upon systems
of e«- tty a» the suns In their planets
so tl I they cannot and do not break
the \ 's of organization without un¬
doing .îoniHclves. When they now
do »o uxueh to build good roads, then
the least the country people should
do ls to do the little that is asked
oí them. There arc all sorts of ar¬
gument» that might bo offered
against good roadn. but noue that
bas reason or logic; and when coun¬
ties in some mea'sures are overruled
ey a minority, not majority, lt ls be¬
cause the county »ayn as a school
teacher to pupil. "Now, you don't like
tills study, but while I don't wish
to pres» it to \ou against your will,
I am obliged to do no for the good
of your future happlnes».

#

"Men are only boys grown tall-
"Hearts don't chango much after all."

At the next election may the boys
grown ? tall, rise to '.heir full stature
and accept the lesson best for their
future; may the heart of thc boybubble up In the man for all that is
good and beautiful.
A certain fraternal oilier knowjthe powerful meaning of the Psalm¬ists wordn: ' '

"Behold how good and how pleas¬
ant lt ls for brctheren to dwell to¬gether in unity. It ls like the prec¬ious upon the head."
The writer comes pretty near be¬ing one of them-or to them and asksfor help. And when thc next elec¬tion comet may the bond Issûe bevoted for, to have and to hold notaa a bondage or fetter but as a unitythat cun truly feel.
"llleat be the tte that binds."And in the summer mornings toMellool ur market, or church, theroadB »hall feel clean and fresh tothu heart of the boy-man and girl-woman.
"As the dew of Herman and aj thedew that descended upon the moun¬tains oí Zion."

PJBBECCA R. LEE.
A LEVAIT OF POSTERITY.Money spent for the permanent im¬provement of tho public highways laan investment that will pay largerdividend« than any money that - thupublic could possibly spend. A tagfor the permanent Improvement ofthe public roads differs rróm othertax in that the other tax Is levied forcurrent expenses and ha» to be leviedfrom year to year.and ls gone. The'tax paid for permanent road work'ls an investment that will pay dlvl-'den»'» îvery year and larger dividends-thai uioney put tn bank stock or cot-'ton mill stock, or in sny other enter¬prise.

Kvery county tn Sont h Carolinawrtte» enough money every ten yearsto build permanent roads in the coun¬ty and at the end ot the ten yearperiod the roads are no better ibanthey were ten years before. In thisday tb. county that does not buildroads ls going to fall behind in theconstructive advancement of the age.To levy.a sufficient tax in one year tobuild roads would be burdensome.The only sensible pisa is to issuebonds and build the roads and thusspread the payment of the bonds over
a number of years and the burdenfalls lightly on all. There are' thosewho will put up the plea that they do
net want to saddle a debt on their?children.
There is co better OÍ greater legacyyou could leave your children than àdebt for money'honestly and properlyspent and invested' In, the permanent'.building .of good roads'and if youleave them the roads they will rise upand bless your name and the windora

you displayed. *>
There Is «et a man In any countyin this Stat» who today would notwillingly pay a tux for roads lt aformer generation had left him theroads.
I believe If you demonstrate, that Is

as far as human agency can demon¬strate, that If the money ls put upthe roads will be built, every man tn
every county In Sooth Carolins would
vote to Issn« bonds for permanentroad work.

It baa always been r strange thingto me that, as a mle, the people/whe
pay the. least and receive the'greatestbenefit ar» always th« ones who op¬
pose a tax bf ids kind. I recall once
& public meeting fe» Oi-asider the ques-

'
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?Andersons First Musical Festival and
Indoor Chautauqua.

March, 17, 18 and 19.

At Anderson Theatre
Afternoon and Night

For three days, afternoon and night, there will be offered the people of Anderson an array oftalent, musical, comical, dramatic and entertaining such as has never before been South.
Among the attractions will be included the

, .

' H I , ; FAMOUS HEARONS SISTERS* * IT instrumental, vocalist and entertainers, noted throughout Europe and America;
MARIE STAPLETON MURRAY

£ ,Jramaust' whose voice is said to have a greater range of flexibility than any other Soprano before the American public;
WILLIAM S. BATTIS

in Dickens cliaivctefizations, changing costumes eight times during the attraction, and presenting life pictures of the famous Dicken'8' characters;
REV. MECCA M. VARNEY MISS MEDDIE 0. HAMILTONNJ 1 a mistress of Charm, Logic and Eloquence; :< Chautauquaist and Personator; and

DR. KERR BOYCE TUPPER MISS GAY ZENOLA MacLARENStudent, Orator and Preacher; of ; New York in the presentation of

""Pea CTMy Heart"
* See Daily IntelUgpncer dally for Season Program and al^o Daily Program,Each attraction is well worth $1.00,"but prices' wilf prevail as follows:

Afternoon attractions, Adults, 25c; Children, 10ç.
Night. Attractions, Adults, 35c; .Children, 15c:

BUT YOU SHOULD HAVE A SEASON TICKET, on which prices will be:
'.
it Adult Season Ticket, good for all 6 attractions, $1.50*v Child Season Ticket, good for all 6 attractions, 75c

THESE TICKETS ARE TRANSFERABLE AND EXCHANGEABLE.
Season ticket sale limited to 600 tickets. After these are sold, prices will be advariced to $2.00.Remember the lesson of last year's Chautauqua, when many persons were forced to purchase Chau¬tauqua Season tickets at an advanced price. Get your ticket NOW, from

Ladies College Association

Hon ot Toting a tax for school im¬
provement in a certain district Thepresiding offcer who had no children
to educate and who was the largesttax payer asked the privilege of castl¬ing th« first ballot for. the tax. The
man who most vigorously opposed th*tax had «Ix children to educate andhts tsx would have bees forty cents.
s8o it I« with roads, unfortunately.
ao lt is with roads, unfortunately.».-ho pay the greatest amount of the

tax and receive th« least direct bene¬
fit always favor such Improvements,whl*e th« fellow who pays practical¬
ly feo tax and uses the roads every
day ls loudest In hts qnposition. It
ls lessing strange. The thing io do
Is to show him it ls to his interest
aar*, get bis rot« right It Is to his
Interest to build road«.

I remember once where a township
proposed to vote bonds for roads and
BOrue of the citizens opposed lt on tow
saltish ground that they did no; pro¬
pose to build good roads for the peo¬
ple ot soother township to drive over.
lt ls th« setos* eliÄent* to be rid oL.
Prom a tel fitm standpoint, therefor*.
I argue that lt lp good bjf Invest money
in permanent road work.
Any maa la Anderson County, for

instance, would be willing to pay four
doliera a y«ar to* a good road frost
his hom» to town. The average farm¬
er wtll not hare to pay OT«r that
«mount If tho hoads are ttsutd. Thea
why opposé it. Prom a selfish stand¬
point if will pay yon. Prom a patrio¬
tic standpoint lt will pay yoi tenfold.

I hop« yea may gel your bond is¬
sn« through ta anderson County and
that your county may remain in the
forefront ot progress.

"

To defeat the
proposed «essor* would put yon back
ten years. , Á-*¿¡E. H. AULL.
Newberry, March 1«.

TBE TAX THE ATERIA ÏSÎER-
SON COUNTY FARMÉH PAYS

TO RAD ROADS

K any'farmer: will'take « few mia-
ates he will reaMze. that he himself
If. paying each year an enormous tax
or toll to bad,", roads; and lt ls a tax
walch not only does not yield any
retnrn at all. bat does himself, and
his property a positive barm.
Suppose we taite a man whose pro¬

perty ls assessed at SI,OOO. Under
the proposed bond Issue If the maxi¬
mum rat« ls charged of 35 cents ou
the $100 worth of properer ^ijrfadtax for the year will b|.|s.&0. .'.
A man who owns $1.006 worth ol^brblfert^ usuaTly ^TrÍtUrir si team ot * twe

'horses;,or i.itfldr. 8hy this mau fleet
fi miles from market« and make» on«
trip a week durta* the year. Hs us¬
ually makes more than 'his. In gothsttrnUrlwr<j»<tf JRSI pitseai-system oijrbads,*** ei»n *^nly haul ene-fourtjj
tte amount whUh ho can haul ovari*
good road. It QMSgdtim from «ne tt
three hours lodger to go and returr
from market twoMt would over i
good road; MO tost oa each trip wi
will say he loses three hour* of him
self and team la going to marke
and carries only half a load. Thus tu
would have to make two trips In or
der to get the amount to market
which hs contd carry over a- goolroad with one trip, and on the tw<
trips he would lose six hours. No»
any man and .team is worth ai leas
30 cents an hour. In some placetthey ar* now. charging 40 cent* at
hour? Thea six hönrs lost at 30 cent
an hour ls $1.80, which each tara*

1 .,:

practically lose3 ' In each trip when
he marketB his produce. Averaging
hi» trips during th« year at 52 would
make his tax to bad roads 993.60.
which is about what the average far¬
mer paying tax on 91,000 worth of
property loses during the year'in ac¬
tual time of himself and his leam
and. loss of time In not being sole to
carry a full load, to say nothing of
the wear and tear on hts team and
harness and vehicle, the lack, of op¬
portunity of attending darch when
desired, the impossibility of hts child¬
ren reaching school regularly, and
the lack of opportunity for carrying
on the social Interco:.rs«- whtch is
necessary to the life of every human
being.
vito"-hst tax he,pays to.bad roads ls
thM In case of severe illness it is
practically impossible to obtain a
doctor in any reasonable time,', so
tttat his'family .'is constantly running
-a risk of losing theks lives In cases bf
emergency because of; the physical
Impossibility of getting a physician
there d»Ub»0 w« reasonable time .over
the peer, rdfcds. AU these: latter
phases,' cuunot be reckoned Jh dol¬
lars add cents.

If you own less than $1.000 worth
of taxable property yon can divide
the above sum and get what you ar«
paying to the bad roads, if you own
more than 91.000 worth of property,
you can multiply the above amount
and get your tax to bad roads. Are
yon going to submit to th! > tax longer
because it does not come In actual
pennies out of your pocket'- It comes
out of you, out of your team, out ol
the set «aralngu ot your tann, and
la reality out of your pocket .-Taker
from, argument of Joseph HydePratt, Slate Ufologist o' North Caro
lina.
SSV *
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ANNOUNCEMENT

199 1-2 E. Whkner St Anderson, S. &
FILLING, CROWN AND BRIDGE SPECIALTY . ;

EXPERT ON EXTRACTING : ^

Either way, asleep or wide «waka; " "

One oí the best ia the SUte. 1

.il ap

E7¿AIVIINE TIRES

And if »hey need rèpairs let ns do your vulcanizing. White
price« of new tires ara lower than they wera last year-nor sro!*
canianag prices are ranch lower, too.

Ajax and Goodyear Tims and Accessories. .

Templeton Vulcanizing
Works
108 Ri McDuSk.


